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OF LAS VEGAS.

LAS VEGAS, NOW MEXICO.

5100,000.

JOSF1UA S, RAYNOLDB, Preside?
CO.OOO.
the most unique method
bllTpIUJ,
VV. ZOLLARS,
Kentucky Legislature.
JOHN
A. U. SMITH, Cashier
iwirirurresn
yet broached for celebrating the
DB.
M. CUNNINGHAM, President,
J.
L. F. ADAMS, Assibtaitf Cihicr.
queen's jubilee year. Over Ihs seal of
FRANK BPKINGER,
STILL WARRING IN EAST the grand loige and the signature of SOME FATAL ACCIDENTS
P. Tt HOSKINS, Cashier.
Grand Chief Templar Malios, It has,
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashia
tW IHTJKUEST PAID OH T1MH DKPOSITS
Tho Court House at Lexington, this week, issued a special letter to An Indiana Woman Dreams
subordinate lodge, urging that
About Her Husband and Finds
and a every
liifNBr Gokb, Pres
Ky., Burns To-da- y
efforts be at once Initialed looking to
Him Dead at Home.
it. W. Kelly, Vioe Pres.
Statue Kuined.
tbe donbiing of tbe membership of tbe
D. T. IIosius, Treat
order as a protest against tbe growth
I?35
of tbe liquor tralno during her nisjes A RIVAL LOVER'S MURDER
BY TELEGRAPH
TIDINGS
ty'a loot; reign.
Paid up capital, $30,000.
Among other things, the address
To
14.
be
while
"1
In
Fla.,
says:
reoog
May
GTSava Tour earnings br depositing them the Las Vam
Tallahassee,
grand lodge,
Hiwr
Washington, D. C, May 14
will bring 70a an inootna. ' Every dollar saved, j two dollars made."
the present yenr as one of tbe day,
Mallory, of Pen- - they
Tbe crisis has beon reaohed la Cuban ciztng
most interesting in English history, is
No deposits receivad of lest than $1.
saoola, was eleoted U. S. senator on
'
affairs, " said Senator Morgan, this Impressed by the fact tbat the national the
Interest paid on all depoeits of 6 and ovar.
an
twenty-fiftafter
exclt.
ballot,
Lee
drink bill has now reached nearly
.morning. "I have not teen Geo.
ing fight. The ballot stood : Mallory,
JUSTICE S WILES.
CHANQINQ hands.
report, but I know that appalling: con
I4,uuu,uuu aonuaiiy(f iio.uuu.UUU) ;
Ubfpley, 49. Mallory it a pro
ditions exist. The administration ia and therefore urges that ibis record 03;
East Las Vegas and
man.
nounced
stiver
.t Haass One Murderer and Reapltes Another A LUt of Property Transfers In Thl. Vicinity
dost la harmony with me. My resolu year should be marked by a speoial at
Mexico
Wretched
Fellow.
to
tbe
and
is
an
check
be
which
on
roted
tbe
will
Paat
Socorro.JNew
Week.
A PREMONITION.
lion
Monday,
tempt
expenditure
not only wasteful, but brings demorali.
(ten a to will be nearly unanimous."
Wm. . F. Coors and wife to Henry G.
is learned that a startling message may ziiion and misery npon the masses of A Woman's Dream About Her Husband Only
Paxton, Ills., May 14. Tbe execu
soon be etpeoted from President Mc tbe people. Tbe grand lodge accordtion of Frederick William JJoellman, Coors, consideration, f0:0; conveys part of
Taa True.
13 and 14, B. 2, Romero T. Co. addition.
Kinloy, who already has inquired as to ingly recommends all Good Templars
alias Ilarlman, for the murder of Wie. lots
Pablo Baca to Carrie 1). Katbbuo, con
to make a determined effort to doable
Terbk Hadte, lad., May 14
looation of tbe American war-sniImbeck
took
morn
Geddea,
plaoe, this
sideration, f 1, conveys lots 32 and 83 in B.
The Cuban
poliey is at an tbe membership rf the order during Warned by some supernatural power,
He
The
fell
de
at
Pablo
Baca's
7:15.
4,
addition.
drop
ing.
tnis year, and thus '? do something Mrs. Simon Weaver
end.
walked, eight miles Glared himself Innooont.
Jauioe W. Hanson to Jessie B. Youne,
effectual towards rHding the queen's
A SPECIAL UESSAGE.
to
borne
her
.
A consideration,
this
14.
here,
May
only
a
..on
Winchester,
of
Ky.,
of
dominions
her
what
morning,
;soaj conveys lands.
majesty
A cablegram was sent Consul Lee to
Joso lloutoj-nas described as 'tbe only terrible ene to find her husoand lying dead npon thirty days' respite has been granted to
Juan
and wife to Bell
day to wire all latest Cuban information
"
the bed. Simon Weaver committed Diliard Kainey, tbe young man who is Hanch Land and I. Co., consideration. $50
for the president to embody in my England has to fear.'
to hang for tbe murder ot Aarou Ad conveys In tor eat In Houtoya grant..
suioide,
early this morning, by drink'
HONORED Br THE QUEEN.
Monday's message.
Teodoro Herrera and wife to Bell Ranch
an ounce of carbolic acid. lie bad ams. ine ennren people win make a
Ing
minister of him, it they can save his Land and I. Co., consideration, $83; con
London, England, May 14 The been out of work, and was
STILL WARRING.
to
given
duke and duchess of Marlboro visited
life.
veys Interest in Montoya grant.
brooding over hii ill fortune. His wife
will
and
dine
Queen
Victoria,
Antonio Didro Duran and wife to Bell
an
Before
to
Mora Victories Sought
had been in the country visiting her
Matches Cauaed It.
CenKntJnjr
and sleep in Windsor castle. No Am relatives and was to
Rnoh Land and I. Co., consideration, (25
Armtotica.
have
remained
New
14.
In
N,
Y.,
May
York,
erican woman has been so honored until
conveys interest in Montoya grant.
Sunday; last night, however, she
Petrie and Barrett, the United
Catarino VoRas and wife to Bell Ranch
Paris, France, May 14 A dispatch isbefore, and the Vanderbilt social stock had a horrible dream, in which her spectors
away up.
husband appeared to be injured. She States inspectors here, held an inquiry Land and I. Co., consideration, $50; con
from Athens, this morning, announces
Shovarose immediately and came to the into the fire ot the Mallory line steam voys Interest in Montoya grant.
SILVER CERTIFICATES.
tbat tbe Greeks have captured Nico.
Juan
Trulillo
and
Bell
to
wife
Ranch
ship Leona," Sunday morning last,
city, walking the entire distanoe.
Eighty
polis, a Turkish fortress.,
iu which thirteen persons lost their Land and I. Co., contideration, $25; c
Turks were killed in tbe engagement Complaint of Ample Oleplay of the Cbanas of
lives. An important fact learned was veys interest in Montoya grant.
A Stormy Seeilon.
the
Female's
Portrait.
London, England, May 14. Turkey
Joie A. Qulntana and wife to Bell Ranch
that 500 oases of matches formed part
14.
CaliTbe
May
Fhankfort, Ky.,
seems determined to occupy Domoko
of the vessel's cargo, which it was Lan J and I. Co., consideration $110; con
senate
on
bordered
a
revolu.
14
D.
Kentucky
Washington,
C, May
In
before consenting to armistice. It has
this morning. The arrest of all thought explains tbe cause of the fire veys Interest Montoya grant.
been decided to evacuate Domoko as Letters continue to pour in npon the tion,
Cms Lucero and wife to Bell Ranch L.
The matches were stored on deck
the Greek army cannot holdout against treasury department from banks and the demooratio members was ordered alongside ot the steerago passengers & I. Co., consideration, $30; conveys part
by tbe speaker beoause they refused to
JvJom Fasba.
of Montoya grant.
other institutions urging the withdrawal vote
A Noliy Salvationist.
on tbe
election bill. A
Anastacio Cordova and wife to Bell
14.
The
Turk'
Greoca,
May
Akta,
from cironlation of the new silver oer. quorum waspending
14.
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New
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May
York,
deolared, altbongh only
Ranch L. & I. Co., consideration, $40; con.
ish army, under Kdhem Pacha, is
which
have
attracted
members
tifioates,
Tbe Frederjck de La Tour Booth Tucker veys interest in Pablo
general sixteen
responded.
inarching on Domoko, and has already attention by reason of the ample
Montoya grant..
die. whole senate was on its feet and in an did not
William T. Wood and
: conveys
appear when bis name was
occupied five villages en route.
toe
charms of tbe female occu uproar. An adjournment was deolared
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6
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b
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day,
St. Peteksuoho. Aluv 14. It has pying ihe center of the obverse. Many to prevent trouble.
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Salva
Pret Speech Muzzled.
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Russia consents to Turkey retaining wnue otners are personally addressed
His counsel en Veicai.
to (secretary Gage by financial men of
14. Tom tion army barracks.
Paris, France, May
possession of Tbessally.
Juan Encinoas and wife to Bell Ranoh
not guilty.
acquaintance. The objections to Mann, tho English labor leader, who tered a plea of
L. and I. Co., consideration, $50;
A COSTLY BLAZE.
conveys
tbe issue, however,. are not based npon has been in
interest In Montoya grant.
Shot by a Rival Lever.
Paris, since Monday,
oy prudisn notions regarding the fe
Bias
14.
Barelow
wife
to Bell Ranch Co..
Ortega and
the organization of a tradesValdosta, Ga., May
A Kentucky Court Houaa and School Burned to male
figure, but originate on acoount agitating
a
Earth
of tbe cumerous counterfeits that have union, was to address a large meeting, Johns, a rich cotton planter, has been ooDideration,$10; conveys interest in
grant.
This morning, Mann was assassinated at Jasper. The last seen
made their appearance. In tbe new
J nan Corea and wife to Bell Ranch L.
Lkxington, Kentucky, May 14.
notes the lines are very closely drawn, notified by the polioe tbat be would of him alive was Sunday night, when
Co., contideration, $5Q; conveys in- Tbe court house this morning caught wnue a lew nanaungs give the bills an not be allowed to speak and he must ha called npon Miss Tomlics. A rival and I. m
mroii montoya grant.
within
the
four
n
him
quit
oountry
twenty
to
Henoa
bsn.ibot
on fire which spread rapidly and was old and
tbrongh
appearance.
iiuppoeed
an tT Others"" to Bell
oountortoitod suit bonra. Ha baa of raris.
the head and cnt ms tnroat.
Ranch L. & I. Co., consideration. $80: con- At 10:30 it was they are more easily
8OO1 beyond control.
Is
some
ot
said
that
tbe
and
it
A Missing Air Ship.
veya Interest In Montoya grant.
a iAtss of ruins. Tbe fire spread to the passed,
A Triple Lynching.
most experienced bank tellers in the
Nashville, Teon., May 14. Prof.
Waco, Texas, May 14. News has Jtaward Levy, by master, to John W.
Sayre institute and other buildings, and oountry have bad trouble to detect the
Zollars, consideration, $100; conveys lots
went np into the
Barnard's
tbe pupils of the institute, a noted girls'
from tbe
bills.
just reached here of a.triple lynching in City of Las Vegas.
n
and rushed genuice familiarspurious
it
Tbls
school, were
with tbe ways of clouds, last evening.
morning
near Rosebud. Three negroes, who
People
United States to James W. Hanson, pat
frantically into tbe streets. Hart's counterfeiters say that this fraternity was expected back, but up to noon were
taken to tbe Falls county ent dated Dsoember 8th, 1890, tor lends.loO
being
of
Chas
statue
"Tbe Triumph
famous
has not for many years bad so good an nothing bad been heard of it and in jail, are tbe victims. They wero
tity," fell from its niche in the institute opportunity for getting in its work with quiries are fruitless.
taken from an officer by a mob and
and was broken into fragments, caus fair prospects of Impunity ai is now
p
landed
Later Barnard's
hanged.
1 o'clock
At
of
loss
a
$200,000.
at
Madison.
ing
means of tbe new paper
afforded
A Deadly Bxplesloa.
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the fire was under control and tbe in currency. bySo far, however, there has
Famous Brewer Dead.
stitute was partially saved.
Tenn., May 14 A saw
Tipton,
been no indication from the treasury
Cincinnati, O., May 14. Christian mill boiler exploded,
near Reel- - T7IOR RENT.
three-roo- m
Furnished
department as to its views in tbe matCollege Commencement.
AJ bouse: eood location
the famous brewer, died, this foot
Moerlic,
in
a
to
those
Apply to JX. E.
ter,
by
miles
14.
several
from
position
although
lake,
here,
May
Penn.,
Philadelphia,
149-Peterson.
Is one of the
killing Patterson and Hodges, white
students know, it is thought that tbe complaints morning. His brewery
One hundred and seventy-fiv- e
will result in the issue being oalled in. largest in the world. He died worth mon, and two negroes. Three other
HALE. A
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several millions. When he first came hands ic is reported will die. One man FOR account ot illgood
health.'. -I will .all- mr
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annual commencement of famous
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new
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and
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cost,
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a
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BLACKWELL
RKNT a furnish. d cottage, see
Brotherly Lova.
Dr,
musio, the oration being delivered by
Shoulder Straps Oone.
Florekce, Ala., May 14. Sever, Fun
& KELLY.
Dr. Francis L. Patton, president of the
men were killed, and ten badly hurt in
Washington, D. C, May 14.
Philadelphia, Penn., May 14. The
white
load
your
at
and
nil.
Buy
paints,
Princeton university. This afternoon
"Pinck-ney"
Romeyn, of the Fifth infantry, the breaking of a tipple In tbe
Wagner & Myers', Maeonio Temple. 124-t- f
the board of trustees entertained Pres- citizens of the Quaqer City are prepar- Captain
ore mines,
bas been sentence'! to dismissal, for
ident Patton and other, distinguished ing to. outdo themselves to morrow,
knocking down Lieutenant O'Brien,
FOR 5ALB.
Parties going
Mount
when the monument to the memory of anent the tort Mcl'herson soandal
guests at lunch at the Union league.
1.000 head of ewes 3 te 4 years old.
is
be
to
.
General Washington
resorts or pic-nic- s,
A Correspondent Arrested.
formally oase.
will
M00 lambs.
will be practical,
2.000 wethers,
Washington, D. C, May 14 The dedicated. Business
to
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interest to
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suspended after noon, and the busiAmerican correspondent of an English ly
New York, N. Y., May 14.
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ness and residence neighborhoods will
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ar200
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goats.
Bridge
reported
newspaper
be gay with tbe stars and stripes and Lazard & Freres have ordered $1,250,.
To be delivered at any time desired.
Sold on
for rates-Fin- e
rested in Greece, on the suspicion of bunting of red, white and blue. The 000 to ship,
Wool on sheep at present. For further InLivefy.
formation inquire at tbia ofltoe.
being a Turkish spy, is supposed to be parade whioh precedes the unveiling
Metal Market.
Henry C. Roberts, of Galveston, Texas, will be the most imposing that Phil,
New York, N. Y., May 14.
For parties, concerts and socials, rent
who went to Constantinople as an at- adelphia has witnessed since tbe dem,
:
60- -st
Rosenthal Bros', ball.
M.
tache of the American legation.
onstration on July 4tb of tbe Centen- Silver, 60 cents; lead, $3.12)4,
i
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The
of
entire
first
year.
brigade
Corn Shipments to Ceaja.
'
national guard will be in line, to.
the
14.-Tbe
Citt of Mexico, Mexico, May
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We have
MAKING.
gether with one or two regiments from
i
last shipments of Amerioan corn the
other two brigades of the state
of
POULTRY
Also all kinds
NETTING,
i
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here, for the season, have been closed contingent ot tbe national guard of
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Wholesale Grocers. Wool, Hides,
Pelts, Plows and Agricultural
plements. Alfalfa, Grass, Cane
and Garden Seeds. Eastern Seed
Wheat

Ranch and
Mining Supplies.

Fence Wire, Nails, Picks and
els, Blasting and Giant. Powder,
Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Dried Fruits,
fornia and Eastern Canned Fruits
Farinaceous
and
Vegetables,
Goods. Navajo Blankets.
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Into Liquidation.

Atlanta, Ga May 14. The Atlanta
Trust and Banking company announced
that it will go into liquidation.
It Is one jif the oldest and best known
concerns in the south. Failing business
and bad pnper causes the reverse.

to-d-

London, England, May 14. Probably goaded by the comments of the
press and the denunciation of public
meetings concerning the large number
of old war veterans who have reoently
committed suicide from want, or have
died in pauper institutions, the war
offloe makes tbe announcement tbat, in
honor of the queen's diamond jubilee,
an arrangement has been effected by
whioh a permanent pension is to be
oonferred upon all veterans cf the
Crimean war and tbe Indian mutiny
who are in need, and that aid will also
be given to needy veterans of other
campaigns prior to J?S0.

Sea Serpent Story.
Plunge.
l)"ck Wilson,
Kmv Yokk, May 14
New York, N. Y., May 14. Tbe
of W. II. Vandepbilt,
a brother
beauty about the sea serpent story,
made his debut as a plunger, yester-rinv- . which comes from New Brunswick, N.
at Morris park, lie h.vstd J,, is tbat the two young men who saw
fil.OOO at 10 to l, on Octagonand kfi tbe monster, Lot personally acquainted
atoll.
jbtf trck 1 30,000 richer,
A $30,000

in-la-

'

12

1-

Boiled Ham,

$t

I

-

33. TOriXvMS833C25.
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Cents
jnst the thing for

Lunches.
kinds of fresh vegetables.

uranges, btrawbernes,
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500 packages Lion Coffee
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at

Tailor-Mad-

8$

m

.

L Rosenthal & '.Go.,!

Permanent Pensions.

Chicago, Illinois, May 12. Mayor
Carter II. Harrison has closed up the
gambling houses. Last night he is.
eued an order to stop all games, and
all the faro
roulette
wheels and even slot machines are being packed away.

a

the
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non-unio- n
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J. Smith

Madam
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SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
.:l3FOR THIS WEEK
"
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DJ7! of our men's neckwear or caps
film all the newest spring styles, for
Per cent discount on all dress goods

10'

hnucht from us this vtfeek. Per cent

All our Ladies' Capes go this week at New' York cost
closed out within TEN days.

Cherries,

JAMES A, DICK.

Emanuel Poseiiwald.
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;
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cm.
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14, 1897,

NAI'OLl.ON'a VAl.t I: Ol' VIClOKV.

iiiiUoi' a 10 called

domo.
Cr:,ii.' l.lu!iiilm.iU..ur Haven't we nil
Mo- t.'.'y t)ijnl. lyuJ with ly
we
all
Ktms up, now!
Didn't
f
Ku)iy
tin;- )- Unit lour hour after llio unlivery
ol he inttitftiral address .tho president
would eond lor Una. lJarllutt, ask for
bla ".late"1 ami forthwith clean out
tho Augean stables In New Mexico
from stem to gudgeon P Of course, we
did! Tho gonoral iiald so and we all
thought ho was tolling tho truth, for
once. Hut, oh, "What loois we mor
lii,

u

tl

It

i:u)s a

1

World

fllood means sound Ik .UUi. Willi pnm,
rloh, heultoy Woo l, tho utoinauh and digestive organa will bo vteoroue, and Uiero
will bo no rtyapcpnla. llhcuuintlim snd
Nniiralula willb suiluiown, t'.'rof ulii and
bait lUiuum will dlaupptiu'. WHh pure

'I

knew well the value of a vic
tory. Alter AUNlmlilx the world Bt'tMiimlIns. r auiii luvltxil, foi lunu ruvurou, everytiling atftntiliUi'd M iiHpiring uuitiltiuii.
Willi giowiiiij power, 1m ijuthernd the
Iriiiti or victory. And so.lmx it evu- Ijbou.
Hih'con Hucoi'Hdn. A li'itnblo llluslnil ion o(

urasons.

t

furuiHluul liy

tli

gitHt

won at the World'
Kalr in 'Uil and
the California Midwinter Fair in
by l)r.
I'i'lve's Cruam liuliing Puwilur. Kvor
suIoh and popularity bava liicn
the rchiili. Thu pooiile iitivo promptly
rutilliMl the oflioirtl viinlicts tliut dnclared
Dr. J'rlre's, for lnuveniug power, kepiii)j
Your nerves will bo strong, and your (inlitH,
purity anil gcnnral exceltnncn,
tals be!"
refreeliliiir.
swoot
end
the
"foruuiont hnlciug powder in nil the
sound,
leep
Hood's Bnrsaparlila inaUea pnro blood. world." yultn bh quickly as the grent
JIOBAUT FOIl GOVEUNOll.
do they know tho value of a
That Is why it cures an many ilisensm. Krnperortliut
uiuaua world-widsupremacy.
nmny tliouanmlj luke it victory t
,'Gea.r,K.kF. Iloburt, the only man Thut Is why ao rotiit'n
trood hentth, precure
who has "succeeded in gotling Till to
vent eiokucua aud uuimrini;. Kumemouc
At LcitKt.
Ot'Tio's endorsement for a federal
From the Pueblo Chieftain.
position, tlifit of surveyor genera), in a
There nre said to be almost a dozen
thoughtless moment, has corns to the
men lo New Mexico who are not appliconclusion that he might be prevailed
cants for the job ot governor of the
upon to accept the governorship of
Territory.
New Mexfco in faot, a late WashingThe True Remedy.
ton telegram roads as follows :
Is the One True Blood Pntlilor. $1 per bottls
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, 111.,
' The latest candidate for govtrnor of New
"Chief," sayn: "We won't keep house
to
IlOOU S i'llIS bik.i-HMexico Is Hun. Edward F. Ilobart,
without Dr. King's New Discovery for
Mr.
of New Mexico.
surveyor-genera- l
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, Ex.
That' the Qneetiou.
Ilobart has. been iudoraed by
pcrimented with many others, but
dent Garret Y. Ilobart, by Henator John From the Albuquerque Democrat.
never got the truo remedy until we
from
returned
has
ot
C. bpooner,
General llnrUett
Wisconsin, atidjbls brother,
No
used Dr. King's New Discovery,
who U editor of the liailwuy Age at Chi
Washington and is tolling the people other
our
in
can
take
its
place
remedy
cago, a payer that did splendid work dur up In Santa Fe that Morrison being out home, as in it we have a certain and
ing the last campaign for McElnley and of the way, he bad ondorsod Pedro sure cure for
Coughs, Colds, WhoopHobnrt, Is pushing bis case actively. Mr. Perea. What did Pcrea ever do to
It is idle to ex.
etc."
ing
Cough,
P
to
the
last
Ilobart was presented
Bartlett
president
other
with
remedies, even if
perimont
let
week and handed the
on you as just as good
nre
urged
tbey
I
How's This
ter to Mckinley.
as Dr. King's New Discovery. Tbey
We offer One Hundred Dollnra Reward
It Is believed here now that Mr. Ilobart'
of
Catarrh thut cannot be are not as good, because the remedy
foranvcae
has
action
President
by
delayed
candidacy
has a record of cures and besides is
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
McKinley, but action may be bad any day
if. J. C11ESEY & CO,, Propi.,
to
It never fails
guaranteed.
O.
Toledo.
now and will not be much loeger delayed.
We. tha nnderslenrd. have known K. J satisfy. Trial bottles. 10 conts, at
Potion Druz Co's. dmj
rhimai for the last 15 vears. aud believ Murphev-VaPRINCE INTERVIEWED.
him cerfeotlv honorable in oil buiues store; at wholesale by Browne & Man.
to
able
and
carry
transactions
financially
zanarea Co. Regular size 50 cents and
Our Kunta Fe Qorreepondent Button' out any obligations made by thoir iiruj
$1 00. ' '
A TRii'X. Wholesale
DruzKibts,
West
on
His
Him
Return
Holes
.
Tnl.rln
From Washington.
Rains Hooded the streets at Roswell
Wildino. KlSKAti & Mabvi.n, Wholesale
DrudrlitH. Toledo. U.
and threatened to inundate the new
is
taken
Hall's Catarrh Cure
Internally Methodist church, but timely cutting ol
Special Correspondence of the Optio.
acting directly upon the blood and inucou small ditches and
Santa Fk, N. M., May 13th, 1897.
closing the headgates
surfaces of the system, l'rioe, 7uc. per
di'.ch, averted
Thomas P. James has been conimis bottle. Bold bvall Druggists. Teatimo ot the
nials free.
,(
any seiious damage.
mm
sioned by Aoting Governor Miller as
count v commissioner for the first dis
t!ck Myers, driving the Whitney
News Service Extended.
trict of Union county, to fill the vacan company's delivery wagon, and J. 1
Tha ft. Louis Jiepvlilic recontly tnad ar
Laniz, aboard- his bicycle, coiiiaea
tun llio cuujo
rangements
companies,
cy caused by O. W. McCuistion's res
from nil sections of
Albuquerque, with the result that Mr whereby direct news,are
down
known
James
isn't
Mr.
received.
It now
civilized
the
world,
ignation.
Lantz was thrown from his wheel and
prints more nuthautlu foreign news than
this wayf but the fact that J. M. C.
struck the around on his head with so any
other paper, and continues to keep up
Baca und J. S. Holland joined others considerable momentum as to bs knock its record for publUhlr,g all the home news.
Tho
outlook for the year is one of big
in asking for his appointment, iadi ed insensible.
newu events, fast succeeding each other,
and
tbey will be highly interesting to ev
cates thut tho democrats ot Union
Memory is a little treacherous now and eryone. The price of the 11, public daily is
county know what they want.
some
things ft) a year, or ?1 6l for three nioutna,
then, and causes one to forget
Editor George Xorton, of the Silver worth remembering, uuiewi one lias an
a- - Week
lleimblle will remain
The
1). E. same
Mr.
to
curoe
which
like
that
vaoa
one dollar a year, by mall twice
is
a
here
for
City Independent,
East. Moffat's Creek. Va.. who unys "I bad
f
tion. He says remarkable success has been
suffering for years with a torpid liver
attended Col. George H. Bell's scheme and foond
no relief uuttl ltoo stnimooi
h. W. Adams returned to Roswell
to introduce that royal game bird, the Liver Regulator when I was entirely re
troubles. I never intend be from the mountains, and reports that
Chinese pheasant. In Col. Belt's game lieved of mv Hirumont
Liver Regulator."
without
big forces of mon bavo been put to
preserves a cock and five hens are ing
work on the "Helen R.te" and, "Am.
in
their
luxuriant plumage
hibernating
Helen
of
Mrs.
suit
The
replevin
erienn" mines at Nogal, and things are
and attending strictly to their domestic
against A. C. Emery, for the getting lively op there.
affurs. In order not to have the Lockhart,
recovery of a lot of goods which she
female members of this family com Claimed
were stolen from her, came op
Preo Pills,
of
nsual
that
tired
feeling, so,
plaining
oo 'postponement lu Justice Kibble'
Send yonr address to II. . Bucklen
at this season of the year, Col. Bell has court
and the attorney & Co., Chieiigi) and est a free sample
at
and considerately provided for Mrs. Albuquerque,
wisoly
asked that the case box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
Lockhart
Bantam hens to do the setting, so that be dismissed. '
trial will nonvince you of their merits.
all the pheasants have to do is to sup.
These pills areasy in their action and
ply tho eggs and the Bantams do the
are particularly effective In the core of
reBt.
"U'liy Have Vou
Constipation and Sick Headache. For
wlillo
nelyhdisease
Been stricken with
your
Malaria and Liver troubles they have
v
tru. VdWin.M( ur
uftrfl allk
been proved invaluable.
They are
exposed, hut in one case the the disease germs
found lodgement iu tho Impure blood and weiik guaranteed to bo perfectly free from
encd system,iwhile iu the other, the blood was every deleterious substance and to be
They do not weak,
kept pure by Hood's K.irsajiarilla, and the purely vegetable.
en by their action, but, by giving tone
body was In a condition of good health.
Hood 1 JPII1 ate purely vegetable and do to stomach and bowels greatly in.
not purge, pain or jjripa. lioid ly all drugislo.
vigorate the system. Regular size 25
cents per box. Sold by Murphey-Va- n
Mrs. R. W. Harris, of Winslow, who Potien Drug Co's. drug store; at
was brought to Albuqucrquo for med wholesale by Browne & Manzanares
:
ical treatment, is reported slowly sink Co.
; J
ing at the residence of her Bister, Sirs.
"'' '
John Seibert. Mrs. Harris is suffering
Fishing parties seem to bo quite a
from liver trouble. She is tho mother fad at Roswell, these days. Oue pole
of Mrs. W. C. Monlfort.
to the couple is about tbo average, but
one fish to tho couplo i3 foo much, un
There are a grent many of the unfortnn
less ho is a suoker in each case.
ate ones in this world, greater in number
with good di
than those who are
gestion. To some people the greatest mis
fortune is not to be able to eat everything
set before them.
"I suffered for years
with Dyspepsia, and everything 1 ate dis
agreed with me. I was induced to try
Simmons Layer Kegulator and was cured
1 now eat everything. ".M.
GOV." L, BHADF0ED PRIHCE.
bright, Mad
ison Parish,. La.
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TIRED OP HIS JOB.
oflloe-hold- Speaking of democratic!
'
ra, that ancient and usually correct
re- politieal aw, "few die and none
into
smltu
shattered
been
has
lpn."
ereeni by one C. H, Nanoe, a Rod
River City business man. According
to a letter received at the executive of-- ?
floe in Santa Fe, it is said, from Mr.
Nanoe, that gentleman is sorely trou- bled, and all because ho Is a democrat
holding offioe. Mr. Nanoe holds dow
the oflioial Job as postmaster at Folsom
orr ather, his wife runs the office in his
name. Three months ago, he became
enamored ot the Red River City boom
and liked it so well that he decided to
break loose from Uncle Sam's pay
roll, shake Folsom, and locate in I
Pueblo, Colorado. Forthwith be fired.
in his resignation as postmas.er at Fol
aom. That- was three months ago
mind you, and since then he has writ
ten repeatedly, imploring the postal
anthorities to take their strings off him
but they did not even honor him with
a reply. So bad did Postmaster Nance
want to quit, that he even consented to
send in the name of Miss Etta Rankin
as a fit and proper person to become
his successor. Nor did that fetch a
answer. lie is now on a different tack
He pathetically implores Gov. Thorn
ton to use his influence with Delegate
Fergussen and induce that gentlema
to "go and demand of the postoflice
department the immediate acceptance
of that resignation. " In the course of
time, Postmaster Nanoe will probably
eacceed In his efforts to break away
from the public crib, but the fact that
the above related circumstance is
fact, must certainly jbe very galling to
g
the
brigade now roaming at
will throughout New Mexico. What
was the modeet Gon. Bartlett, the rco
ognized bead, front and bra ins of the
battalion, sent to Washing-to- n
if
it
wasn't to look after just
for,
such little political sopa as this P
A KKTU EN IN G CIX1ZEN.
According to accounts at hand, let
ters are reaching Santa Fe addressed
"Chas. W. Greene, special agent U. S
land effioe," from which it is inferred
that the redoubtable hustler has once
more fallen among soft places. Greene
was editor of the Netc Mexican at Santa
Fe fa '82 when the railroad company
V
paid the freight. lie left and came
back five years later, flat broke. Then
the New Mexican started him out on
the road as solicitor. On one of these
trips he fell in with C. B. Eddy and it
was a lucky fall, too, for Greene then
and there discovered the irrigation pos
sibilities ei the lower Pecos- and was
thereafter instrumental in introducing
a million or so of domestic and foreign
capital into the region round about
Gov. E, Bradford Prince returned
.
Marshal Fornoff received a letter at
Eddy and Roswell.
this
afternoon from a
stay in Albuquerque from 'J. P. Polin, Minas
Again, five years later, be passed
e
Prietas, Sonora, Mexico, requesting
Washington. He's as full of
throngh New Mexico, traveling in
as a cocoanut is of the marshal to send him tho effects of
stuff
intotviewable
car
and
a
special
aecompanied by party
the suicide, Benj. M. Jones.
Itchlner, ecaly, bleeding1 palms, shapeless nails
of Sootcbcapitalists who were en route meat, but he's been so busy saying
and painful finger, ends, pimples, blackheads,
he
around
that
could
all
The Best Remedy for Rheumatism.
to the Pecos. At that time, Mr. howdy"
oily, motby ekin.dry, thin, und falling hair, itcu-ecaly ucalpe, all yield quickly to warm baths
the Fairhaven (N. Y.I Rpffinter
Greene's income was $3,600 a month not bo gotat with The Optic's From
with CimcuKA Boap, and gentle anointings
Mr. James Rowland, of this villaeo. states
he
CancuiiA (ointment), tho great ekin euro.
with
However,
pump."
now
reportorial
he
e
has
but
Keport says
that tor twenty-nvlittle, if
years his wife hs
"I expected the been a sufferer from rheumatism. A few
any, of that fortfune left him, bnt if he did say this:
nights ago she was in such pain that she
sticks to New Mexico during tho next governor to be appointed several days was
nearly crazy. She Bent Mr. Kowland
a
com
for
the doctor, but he had read of Chamthat
iresn
but
it appears
five years, his splendid energy will ago,
berlain's
Pain Balm,' and instead of going
On
it
has
arisen.
Thursday
plication
He went to the Ktnre arid
again pall bim out on top of the heap. was thought that Major Llewellyn lor tne nnvsiclan.
a
secured bottle 01 it. llis wile did not ap
la foM tbrouehouttbe world. PoiTH DittoastdChkm.
tha
would
receive
of
VJOrp., Sole rrops., Boston
Rowland's
Mr.
appointment.
surely
prove
purchase at first
SUGAR BEET SEEDS.
mf " liow to lioiucc Soft, Wlilte Bands," fre
On that day, just before my departure, but nevertheless applied the Balm triorSeoretary Wilson, of the department I called on the president to say good nughly and in an hour's time was able to ITCKIiiQ ii
Instantly relieved by
CUX.C'OIUiilUIKDIXSt
of agriculture, is apparently straining bye. Gen. E. F. Hobart was on hand, ge to sleep. She now applies it whenever
she feels an ache or a pain and finds that
the machinery of his office to encour- also. He had never met the president, it always gives relief. He says that no
which he had used ever did her
-age the people of the United States to so we went in together, and after medicine
as much good. The 25 and 60 cent sizes for
Gen.
Ilobart
the
handed
greetings,
raise their own sugar, while those who
sale by K. D, Goodall, Depot drug store.
a letter, it was irom vice
C0NTRACT82 5 EOILDEH.
must provide revenue are literally president
President Ilobart. I noticed that it
'The Queen City" saloon at Albu Job Work and
KepairiDg, Houso Mov
rolling imported Sugar under their was quite lengthy, covering, perhaps, querque, conducted by Ceasar Grande,
note
paper. The was thrown open to the public.
tongues as sweetest of morsels, be three full sheets of
ing and Raising a Specialty.
cause it yields more money for the president does not usually read letters
$100 Reward $100.
BHOP COB. NINTH AND INTBHOO
they are banded in thus, but 1 no
treasury than any other ene article, by whep.
will be pleased
ticed that he read this one through and toThe readers of this paper
least
is
one
at
learn
there
dreaded
that
far. Mr. Wilson has just given out an gfeeted Gen.. Hobart very cordially;
disease that science has been able to cure
interview on this subject to a few cor Then I left. En route home I reoeived in all Its stages, and that Is Catarrh.
a letter from Washington written the Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive
respondents. He says:
oure known to the medical fraternity.
n e aare supplied in the last few weeks, next day, 1 riday, stating that that let. Catarrh being a constitutional disease,
re CONTRACTOR
of
be
tor
asked
that
Hobart's
he
Gen.
20,000 farmers of the country with sugar
quires a constitutional treatment. Hill's
of
is
the
taken
Cure
Caterrb
governor
internally, acting
Territory,
oeet seeds lor experiment during the com appointed
Manufacturer o(
no reference t the surveyor directly upon the blood and mucous suring season. They are scattered through and had
faces of the system, thereby destroying tho Sash ar.J
1
as
I
it
had.
Doors,
supposed
generalship,
ot
state
foundation
the
diaease.
of
the
north
every
and
the ex
practically
giving
treme southern line of states. TheTeople also learn that President McKinley told potient strength by building up the con- , Mouldings,
tltullon end assisting nature in uoma its
as far south as the Carolines, Tennessee Mr. Wallace on t riday that Gen. Ho work.
Scroll Sawing,
The proprietors have so mueh faith
ana lexas believe that they can grow bart was an applicant for the govern in its curative
powers, that they offer One
have
This
to
served
de
ay
Hundred Dollars for any case that it falls
Bugur beets successfully, and we are quite orship.
Surfacing and Matching
to cure. Bend for lint of testimonials.
Junius.
willing to give them full opportunity to lay matters again.
Address. F. J. CHENEY 66 Co.. Toledo,
mate that test everywhere. If they sucOhio.
Husband Instead of
ceed in extending the beet sugar
JtS"8oId by Druggists, 75c.
territory
. .
4A
.
are
thousand
Two
and Offlee Corner of Blaneh&rd street and
uuvru
being ship
girls
tu ius Tery line or ine cane sugar
Educate Your Bowels With Cascm-orsGrand avenue.
area, mere ought to be no difficulty in pro- ped out from Ohio to Arizona and New
Oondv Cathartic, cure conRllnnt Inn fnrnvvr
EAST LAS VKQA
NKW MRX(
ducing in th United rotates all of the Mexico for the purpose of securing
H, 85c. If C. C. C, fail, droiRfUUi refund money,
$108,000,000 worth of sugar for which we
husbands. The W. C. T. U. of the
3. M. D. HOWASr
are now going abroad annually.
Dr. G. S. Eosterday, wifo and tho J. K. MAXTirl.
west is at the head of the movement.
leave Albuquerque for
will
baby,
pretty
are
come
to
as
from
AVK
&
Well,
ARE
Ohio, southern
NOT FORGOTTEN ?
they
California, where the doctor
Really, it begins to look as if Tresi. the Phoenix Gazette is mighty glad will enjoy a rest of several weeks.
Contractors I EniMcrs.
are
it
for
that
women,
don't
tbey
dent McKinley bad forgotten that New now
what on earth it could do with
Plans and spcciScations furcishoC
Says So.
EvcrvliA'iy
Mexico is part and parcel of Uncle
There are in
,000
Shor next ioor tc
Cascareta Candv Cathartic, the most won free lo patrons.
Sam's domain. What means all this Arizoua now 800 Ohio men and every derful
medical discovery of Um ape, pleas- Iloughton's Hardware S'fire.
ant
and
to
one
iunded
act
the
conf
is
ol
them
in
refreshinr;
after aa
taste,
trisully
delay
ousting from office these
and positively on kiducvH. liver mid bowels.
M.
TO F.
flicj and some after positions for
miserable democrats, who never postho entire system, dispel colds,
cleansing
us good looking, Clli'n headache, lever, luiliituul cotmlipation
send
Yes,
P:' ii9
sessed Buy rights that ordinary folk
.NVw
rat.
y "'y wiiji b,.u..ini
buy nud try n bos
f.hls, but keep your in and biliousness. Pleaso f,o
vol l:iet,ii)w!urTl,ra:r. till ):. w.!rrt
fciutdaud
con
of
:,
were bound to respect, even when) fernal
is.
10,
tit,ap.irioinM.iH.tiK- lx..k. Hr,l,iCvi
g
&
ana J,!.;
brigand at home. ofC.C.C.
,,(
all tliutgists.
gur.rar.tocd to cure
-
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Modish Millinery.
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Is

An elegant
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ood dellv red free In clfiy.

HOUGHTON.

O. L.
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MRS. L. llOLUiNWAGER.

Pattern Hats

DEALER IN

to suit the most fastidious. Lai1le are
respectfully Invited to call. Place of
buklnesi directly In the center of the
east of the bridge.
city, a short distance
tnullBh and gp 011I1 i peaklnassstasnl

Santa Fe Route
TIMETABLE.

CONDEKSEO

61 gricilliral islHii

Hsriware , StoTes

b--

OF ALLKINDS.
A large 6tock of Sieves and Plows now on hand, which will be sold a little
above cost. These goods are ail warranted to be ol the very best make in tha
Unitod States, and lo give perfect satisfaction.
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
At the Old Stand on Center Street.

WESTBOPHD.

No.
No.

1

63

Pass, arrive
freight

(1.15

p. m. Dep.

6:10

p. m.

7:s3a.m.

MTHBI

mi

OAtlVORNIA LIMITED.

Mondays end Fridays.
No. S arrive 7:10 a. m. Depart 7:15 a. m,
Carries Pullman cars only.
Carries Klrt Class tickets only.
Pullman sleepers, Denver to Las Vegas.

EATBOL'D.
No. 2 Pass, errlvet a. m. Dep. 4:10a. m.
" 7:80 a.m.
No. U freight

t arrives

1

I

70J

Las

Vet-a-

SrlltNOS BBAHCn.

HOT
70S

d0

Bridge Street,

Wednesdays and Saturdays,
M p. m.
Depart (1:00 p, m.
Carries Pullman cars only.
Carries Fl st Class ticketss only.
to Denver.
Pullman sleeper, as
No.

SHOE

'

CHICACO LIMITED.

ICAUDRO.S.I

7)1

702

704

I

Vegas.-N.IVI-

73J

I

:80p 8:inpllO:01a L'JS VegasS'ipOOprJiSSp
G:flrH a:i:p 111:11, it iiruure m;. ;a:zr,PD:!sp
S:sp'S:2sp!l:ltajtTpporLV.ja:12p!-'iJ:17p
l'laelta
:n5pS:KSp 7tl0p
SMplHlittp 10:la
T:WpU:uiiIl:Sw'U8'BPr,8S,J:OupS;!Wp ;:0;ip
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Sample and Clubicoms,

Leave Dally,
:
Arrive liallv.
Hanta Fe branch trains connect with No
tCornei 81xth:Btreet and Douglas Avenue,
4andM.
S,
1,2,
Nos, 1 andi. Pacific and Atlantic express,
have Pullman puiat-- drawing-roocars,
tonrlst sleeping tare and coaches between
Cnoicest brands of imported and domestic wines, liquors and cigar
Chicago and Los Anclis, 8an Diego and
Pullman palaee
and
8an
Polite and attentive mixologists in attendance, day and
cars and couches between Chicago and
the always in stock.
of gentlemen solicited.
The
City or Mexico,
t.
uopklard,
patronage
night.
Gen. Agebt, LI t'aso.Xex
Itouid trip tickets to points not over 138
nines at iu per cent reuueuon.

CHRISjSELLMAN. Proprietor.

Oba..

JO-E-

MILLS & KOOGLER,

S,

Agent, Las Vegas, N. M.

Itailroad Hates.

. ;

one-thir- d

one-thir- d

to

(Successors

General Afbem'ly Cumberland Presbyterian church at Chicago, 111., May 20th
on
June 2nd, 'Hi. Is re and
cerliflcate p'en for rouud trip.
Annuel meeting Supreme lodge A. O. IT.
W., Milwaukee, Wis, June 5 to 11 '97. Fare
on certificate
and
plan for
round trip.
Annual meeting American medical association, 1'biladelpnia, Pa., June 1 to 4
'U7.
on certificate
Fare and
plan for round trip.
General Assembly of the United Presby
terian church of North America at Kock
Island, 111., May 25 to June 5, '61. Fare
on certificate plan for round
and
,
trip.
Annual Congress of the International DI
Vine Science Association, at St. Louis, Mo.
d
May 11th to ltich, ".17. Fare and
on certificate plan for round trip,
Annunl meeting of the American AssoClunou lluiitujuiaii,
Kt Lpuij. Mo
Juno 9th and 10th, ".17. Fare and
on certificate plan for the round trip.
Quadrennial General Conference of the
United Brethren in Christ, at Toledo,
d
Iowa, May 10th to 25th, "J. Fare and
on certificate plan for the round trip.
C. F. Jonics, Agent.
Santa Fe Route California Limited.
LeaTes Chicago 0:00 p. m. Wednesdays
end Saturdays, Kannss City 9:50 a. m. and
uenver o:ao p. m., ioursnays ana Ban
days, reaching Los Angeles in 72 hours
and San Diego in 70 hours from Chicago,
Connecting train for Ban Francisco via.
Mojavfi. lteturns Mondays and Thursdays.
Equipment of superb vestlhuled Pullman
palace sleepers, buffet smoking car and
dining car. Most luxurious service via any

...

one-thir- d

one-thir- d

T. B. MILLS, Established in 1878.

Real Estate, Mining
.

f Insurance Agts.

RepresemVjthe Royal Exchange Assurance Company,
of London, England ; Assets

.

one-thir-

$23,000,000.

AGUA PURA COMPANY-

PURE MOUNTAIN IOE
-

Laic, aai Storage

J. Black,

W.

F.

tmw

Las Yejai Eot

"

Canon.

Tona'

50,000

Dur Ice is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire
our many patrons.

satisfaction-t-

o

Office: 620 Douglas Ava.. East LasVegas. N. M

Onava Alterative
A

,

S.

li

Capacity

-rLniaal
-A-

Another express train, carrying palace
nna tourist sleepers, leaves Chicago and
Kansas City daily for California. . Inquire of Local Agent, or
A. T. &

-

in

WIIOLEaAUB DKAX1VB

one-thir-

line.

s

tSTConnty and school bonds bought and eold. Best facilities for placing sneh securities. Large list of ranch and improved property, and over 8,000,000 acres of timber
Oliico on
lands In the south and southwest, at prices which challenge competitors.
Bridge Bt., Lae Vegas, N.H.

one-thir-

Water.
a

Sulphurated, Carbonated, Mineral) Water, Incomparable
Cleanser, Blood Purifier and Appetizer.

a System

COOL, REFRESHING and INVIGORATING.
Found at a Depth of 230

K'r

Ft.

Needs Only a Trial to be Appreciated,

O. P. A.,
cHEmicAit nrmitYsis.
Topeka, Ks.
I
r
Cor.oBAnn Rpkix. Oa.t. 30. IRfKl.
Meeting Benevolent and Protective Or
der of Elks at Minneapolis, Minn, July 6tb,
Bib I find the sample of Onava Mineral Water contalus- Dear
.1897. Open rate of one regular standard
Bodium Chloride..
3.009 grains per gallon
s
fare for the round trip, plus AO
Hodmm Carbonate...;
8.807 grains per gallon
cents. Tickets on sale July 2nd
snd 3rd,
Sodium J5icarb"nate
49.3f6 grains per gallon
1S07; final return limit to be July 10th,
l'otnssium Sulphide
4.933 grains per gallon
1BW; subject to erteneion of limit to not
; , Iron
503 grains per gallon
Sulphide
. later than July SlBt.ltOT.
C. F. Jones, Agent.
... ..
w
V;
.ur
tree Hycirosulphuno Acid not determined. (lauw per guuon
,
t
Young People's Society Christian En
:
deavor, at Kan Francisco, Calif., July 7th ". :
PROF. H. W. LAMB, Analytical Chemist.
to 12th, 1897; 41 for the round trip. Tickets
on sale June 22nd, 23rd and 29th and 30th,
and July 1st, 2nd and 3rd, 1897. ' Going
'
trip to Deem only on nate ot sale and to be
EAST LAS VEOAS. NRW Mpvirn
continuous passage. Tickets shall not be
Leave Orders at Montezuma Restaurant or address lock box 161.
good to leave tjan Francisco earlier than
July 12tb, and final return limit shall in
no case exceed August 15tb, 1897.
C. F. Jones, Agent,
HAVE A HACK?
E

first-clas-

,

.

,

.

";

CHARLES

-

-

Proprietor,

Robt.

L.1. Ross,

WRIGHT,

-

O. S. ROGERS,
Practical

Horse-Sho-

JohnnieBooth,
the

er

LeaveJCalls
LAS VLGAS,
Nos. 7, 8 and 8 Bridge

...';'

N. M. ;
street, west end

Special attention eiven to brand
ing irons, and general blacksmith- All work
mg aim woodwork,
promptly done and ,satctiionfa

J

ifiontezoia

Reslaral

; WRIGHT,

Stoneroad's Stable.
'

REMEMBER JOHNNIE.

Harenssr Sadd!es Etc.,
Prop

Best Tvy enty-fivCent
Meals in Town..

The

best place in
City to buy your

the

INSURANCE

AGEflT.

;

k feg,

Suit

Lots from ?IG0 np.
SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- o
Town Co. addition, and the Eldorado Town Co. lower addition.

General

JWasie,

Real Estate

hteno

WM. MALBOEUF,
-

Center Bt. Eas Las Vegas.

C1IAELSE

a.t

Telephone 53.
of

brldge.l

euarantei.

Is

back-drive- r,

his own hack and
solicits the patronage of his
friends and the public
l AND
now. driving

Residences, Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and Securities
Desirable Aore Properties; Fotms under
Irrigation Ditohes. Office on
SO

FtOQUI TAKKE

0PER A HOl'SF.

tt8

tU.

e.

A fine line of home

Table supplied with everything the mar- sec auorus.
ratronage solicited.

RAFAEL ROMERO.

Claim Agent.
LAS
VEGAS, N. M.

(iffice-sof-ker- s.

rel-live-

LDIIBER,

1; j

flKvery kind of wa.;on material on'hand
Uorsexhouing and repairing a specialty
Urand and Atunzariarus Aveujes, Kast La

Tu-ic- e

OIHco-Secke-

HAEDWABE.

-

si

n

wnOLESAIH

Carriages,

-

Hnnvy .". Hsrdwnrn,

tui-n-

Vice-Pre-

-:-

-.-

(Buoeeaaoi

And dealer In

-

truth

...... I

!itiiutuuttirer bf

liumiilis.

Nnpoliton

hia

v

SCIIM1D1

G.

i.uuiilrriiurt in kctciit

Slril-.i-

V:.

A.

Indian Depredation Claims
Specialty.

a

Isaac R. riltt
Co., CIiIcbko, 111.. Bar
aw. Wanhliwron. u. n
Qeit. Thompson
are associated with me In cases Dttore tu
Court ol tia ins.)
1

made Wrappers
Dressing Sacks
Aprons, etc.

Groceries

ou aula at the

CHAFFift &IIORKLS
Livery Feed and Sale

STABLE,
Headquarters for
Ranchmen
Douglas Avenue,Eas

WILLIAM BAASOH,

Las Vegas; '

LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposlta Postofflca, West Side.
VKKBH

BKWD,

OAK19

ASD

rll!S

Bpeetal orders filled on .hort notloe.

Job Printing
Of every desorlriti,-tod wltn noln?as
)

and despatch

It'
--

lVlO

Pinlif. Inn Da rn

wsi;

i i

t$

iu

.
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From the Albuquerque CM, "n, Ki'li
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portly in form, with a ruddy fane ntut wear
Ing spectacles, a ob printer traveling
through tho country, is wanted In thin city
for forgery. He palmed olf a forged chock
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oity between two days. OHlcura up and
down the road will spot tholr nmii eailly
enough from this paragraph. Las Vegan

LOCALITY

Las Vegas the Chief City
of New
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Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native
Cattle, Improved
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate, Etc.
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial nn
County Warrants,
era! Land Office Uaslness. Titles Secured Under
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United States Land Laws. '
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paper of Dr. Marron, ot Las Vegas, who
was etoaut, was read by Dr. Atkins, and
discussed bv Drs. Wroth, Harrison and
Pearce.
The following officers were elected for
tbe snsulng year;
President. Dr. J. F. Pearce, of Albuquerque! Dis. W. O. Hope, Q. 8. Eaiterday.of
Albuquerque, aud 8. D. 8wope, ot Dewing,
Brtt, aeoond and third vice presidents respectively ; secretary, Dr. Q, A. Wall, Al
buquerque; troasuror, Dr. F. H. Atkins, of
Las Vegas.
Las Vegas was selected as tbe next place
of metitiug, date to be arranged and de
olrleJ upon by the secretary.
tbe follow
:. president Pearce appointed
log executive enintni(tee for tbe ensuing
year: Drs. Atkins, Shaw, Bmltb, of Las
Vegas, Hwope, ot Dealing, and Duncan, of
Sosorro, after whlob tb meeting oame to
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tou law practice.
J. W. Blackburn rests at the New Optic,
from Corsloaua, Texas.
Mrs. II, E. B'ake and babe were prol
biy wet visitors to Beulab,
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bout town, to
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was a passenger for borne, last evenlug.
day,
Major Miguel Balazar Is at borne from
his latest mining trip to Sooora, Mexico.
E. H. BiUzar li bating Ml plats bust
Bait bom re painted.
Benj. M. Read, tbe attorney, came over
from Santa Fe and left for tbe Mora court,
close. :
You can buy groceries at your own price
W. M. Johnson has been In town from
The Bernalillo county msdloal society
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royal banquet to the visiting bis lied river place on a lumber-buyin.Meeting ot the mutual aid literary tocle
Dbvtlolans and their wives. Plates were trip.
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laid for thirty guests who were present
Luis Trujlllo visited town from Tecnlole
and a grand time was bad. The following
Atanaclo Sandoval, from Los
evening
Evening Btar ball,
leasts were responded to by Las Vegas Alamos.
sUSt. John's ball.
physicians:
James W. Corry, county treasurer and
For June, 15c.
"Practice et medlolne In the early days" merchant at Springer, has bssn visiting
The net proceeds of last aveolog'i enter
talnment were about ISO.
by Dr. F. H. Atkins, of Las Vegas.
these parts.
Is a complete and exsct guide to
Doctor's free list," by Dr. Tlpten, of
F. O. Bloom, ths Trinidad eittle-ralseA. Straoa bai loaded two windmills for Las Vegas.
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Seduce your Ihing expenses by bnying
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note paper is absent. The enbank
Barn's
Can be had en demand by tbe right party graving on tbe nnte is also good, but is Alice H. Rice.
G.W. Martin, of Deover; R. A. Cornelius,
taulty In places. Wa'ch oat for them.
Meeting of the finance committee of the
Ia explanation, it may be said that .the of St.
and Hsnry Goke, ot Sapello,
City council, this evening. Don't forget. paragraph of information was winged on were Louis,
registered at tbe Mountain bouse,
Mrs. John L. Chapman, who was taken tbe fly from some of our eastern exchanges hot springs, yesterday.
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A K. tc P. Banquet.
Last night being tbe occasion of tbe
Benefit entertainment for tbe ladles'
Mrs. Scott Held, wife of tbe cowman who
was shot and killed at Magdalena about
Home, evening of May )8tb; price of ad- official visit ot Grand Chancellor R.
mission, fifty cents.
,
grand lodge K, ot P., a good at- two years ago, and Mrs. Lulu Garrison
tendance of the local lodge turned out. passed through for Woodruff, Oklahoma,
Prof.Haod has found itneceasary to again After
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of friends.
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"The Delineator"

Wo havo a splendid line of
Men's Shoes, and this week a
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lot of them must go. Just
come and see what we can do

H
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for you.
IF YOU WANT TO BUY
CHEAP, you can't afford to
stay away from our Big Sale,
We are going to close this stock
of Clothing out. You save the
retailer's porfit if you buy of
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us now.
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Seasonable Hardware

one-doll-

Butterick Patterns

EVERYTHING IN

WIRE SCREENS,
SCREEN WIRE CLOTH, POULTRY NETTING,
ICE CREAM FREEZERS, GASOLINE STOvES,
FISHING TACKLE.

They "set the fashion"

LFBLD S

Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store
Ladies' Shirt Waists.

i V

83oto $2.SO

Parasols in the latest

(I

v

PICKS, SHOVELS, BAR STEEL, POWDER,
SUPPLIES.
FUSE, GENERAL MINING

iff

Wagner & Myers. 4
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vi
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vi

i

vi
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Geo. W. Hlckox

Geo. W. Hlckox A Hlxson
El Paso, Texas.

'T

Co

Santa Pe, N'

Geo. W. Hickox & Co.

Jewelere aqd Bilveremiflie
Fine Watch Repairing

shades
changeable
silks, fancy figured,
in white and bla

,

T

ALSO

plaza

.

(

SCREEN DOORS.J

Are not merely "up to date"

d

si

Manufacturers

a Specialty.

of

Mexican Filigree Jewelry.

Watches Rated
Marine
Chronometer.

for the
Special agent
Santa Fe Standard Watch

sold

With

on monthly

Henry Levy & Bro.

"

Railroad

Avenue,

East Las Vegas,

N. M.

.
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1
SAL

.

mmymQ
Orders taken for Burt's
and A. E. Nettleton's
Fine Shoes. Made to
order from $5 up.

DAYS ONLY.

10

of an Elegant line of Shirts, Underwear, Gloves, Ties, etc., Hats, Caps,
Shoes, Trunks and valises, at 10 per cent less than offered in the Territory.
I guarantee fit, make and style of everything made to order.

g Consisting

,

AMOS F. LEWIS,

Orders taken for Resily-madBaits from $3.00 to

e

SO,

00.
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Out Door Roses

.

osenthal Bros

'

..

Hardy
Climbing Roses
.

"
'
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.
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1.1.3 (

Climbing Vines

it

trouble to show Plants
and give prices.
J. BIEHL.

h
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EXTRA

A Lot of

Early Spring Capes,

Shirtwaists and Skirts Arrived
by Express

! J
Kirts in Black
and Colors, Velveteen Binding,
S

$2

A

.

small

price for

'djI.'OfY

M1(W

7SC

Value. Ladies'

offer

at

Waist. Fully worth
the price we mention. We

OQp

to-da-

y.

at

$1.49 Capes

59c.

Black and Blue. The
Cape is all wool and
a wonder at
the price, Ov7U

CQP

for Ladies'
union suits
49c
"The Oneida," the

very

article

you

want, worth double.

Our Prices for Furnitu re nrtd C'ampia nrr

the Very Lowest in the city.

ROSENTHAL BROS.
TT

